 I have prescribed IV-tPA >10 times in the past year 3. In which city do you work?  Arterial puncture at non-compressible site within 7 days  Active internal bleeding  Pregnancy 7. What additional ECASS lll contraindication criteria WOULD NOT necessarily prevent you from administering IV-tPA to patient with a disabling stroke in the 3-4.5 hour treatment window (provided other inclusion/exclusion criteria are met) *multiple answers allowed  None. I don't "bend" any of the ECASS lll criteria. 
12. Is there an NIHSS below which you usually do not offer IV-tPA (or dose this depend on perceived disability of the deficit)?  1  2  3  4  5  6  perceived disability of the deficit  Other (please specify) 13. Is there an NIHSS above which you do not offer IV-tPA ?  >25  >30  >35  >40  I do not restrict fibrinolysis on an upper NIHSS score.
 Other (please specify)
